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हरिराता�यन उवा�च
Haritaayana spoke

एवा� दत्ता���यम्�खा�द् जगत्तात्त्वा� निनशम्य ता� पुप्रच्छ भा�ग$वा% भा&य' सं�द�हकनि**�म्तारा'।भागवान्सं�श्रु�ता� प्र%क्तं�  भावाता� ज�गता�
नन�।यथा� ब्रवा1त्रि2 भागवा�स्ताथा3वा न च�ऽन्यथा�।ताथा�त्रिपु क� ता एतात्रि5 भा�निता संत्य�त्म्क�  संद�।क� ता%ऽवा� अन्य3र्बु�$त्रि5म्त्रि9' 
संत्यत्वा�न त्रिवानिनश्चि;ताम् �।त्वात्ता' श्रु�ता� च�त्रिपु भा&य% भा�निता म्� संत्यवात्क� ता'।ब्र&ह्ये�ताद्क> पुय� न�था यथा� नश्य�दिदद� भ्रम्'।
After hearing about the principle of the Jagat-formation from Dattaatreya, Bhaargava again questioned, with 
doubts still disturbing his mind.
(How can the world that is experienced so real could be just an appearance only, and not real in the least; he 
wondered and worded the doubt as his question.)
‘Bhagavan! I have understood well what you explained about the Jagat being one’s own essence. 
Bhagavan! Whatever you have told, it is indeed so, and not otherwise. Even then, why then does this world 
shine always as so real? Why do other learned scholars talk of the world as real? 
Though I have heard from you about its unreal nature, why does it shine like real for me still? 
Kindly explain this to me so that this delusion of mine gets removed.’

इत्य�पु>ष्टो% भा�ग$वा�ण दत्ता���य% म्ह�शय' जगत्संत्यभ्र�श्चिन्ताम्&*� प्रवाक्तं� म्�पुचक्रम्�।श>ण� रा�म् जगद्भ्र�न्ता�' म्&*म् �।
एताद्संन�तान� वास्त्वात्रिवाद्या�पु&वा$क�  यता � दृढभा�वानम्�वा ताता �।पुश्य�त्म्�न� अत्रिवाज्ञा�य स्वा�त्म्र्बु�त्रि5� शराJराक� ।
क्वा म्��संरुनिMरा�स्था1निन क्वा निचद�त्म्�ऽनितानिनम्$*'।क� वा*� भा�वान�द�र्ढ्याय�$ता � निचद�त्म्� द�हक%ऽभावाता �।ज्ञा�ता�ऽप्य�त्म्निन 
निचद्रू&पु� भा&य% भ्र�श्चिन्ता' शराJराक� ।एवाम्�वा भा�वानय� संत्य� भा�निता जगता � खा*�। त्रिवापुराJता� भा�वायन्वा3 दृढभ्र�श्चिन्ता� निनवाता$य�ता �।
य% यथा� भा�वाय�ताज्जगत्तास्य ताथा� भावा�ता �।य%निगन�� M�राण�ध्य�न3' पुश्य ताद्रू&पुसंङ्गनिताम् �। 
Thus questioned by Bhaargava, Dattaatreya of noble mind explained to him about the root cause for such a 
false ascertainment maintained by all the people of the Creation.
‘Listen Rama as to what is the root cause of this delusion of the realness seen in the Jagat.
This illusion of some real absolute independent world with a beginning and end is a very ancient one; and is 
based on Avidyaa, the lack of right knowledge; and it is a deep rooted belief which is established firmly in 
the minds for long. (It is something like a dream from which you never wake up, and start living the dream 
itself as the waking state.)  Observe through reason as to how one has forgotten the essence of the true self 
and is identified with the inert deteriorating physical body as oneself. 
What comparison is there between the physical attire made of flesh, blood and bones, and where the 
extremely taintless state of awareness essence? (How can one believe oneself to be the inert flesh mass?) 
The conscious self acts as the inert body because of the sheer intensity of its belief only. 
Even if one intellectually comprehends the self as the state of awareness only, the delusion of oneself being 
the body rises again, as it happens to you. In the same way, the Jagat also shines real through the deep-rooted
belief in its realness. 
One should remove the wrong belief by the right belief. Whatever one believes the world to be as (real or 
unreal), so it will appear to him (as real or unreal). Understand the true nature of the world (and its non-
existence) by following the methods of great Yogis who stay as the Self and who are always awake in the 
state of Self-awareness, where the world exits as non-existent only.

अ� ता� वाता$नियष्य�निम् पु�रा�वा>त्ता� म्ह�9�ताम् �।अश्चिस्ता वाङ्ग� सं�न्दरा�ख्य� पु�रा� पुराम्पु�वानम् �।ता��सं1न्न>पुनिताMVम्�न्सं�2�ण इनिता
त्रिवाश्रु�ता'।तास्य भ्र�ता� म्ह�सं�न% यवा1य�न � त्रिप्रयक> ता � संद�।शश�सं रा�ज्य� न>पुनिताM$म्$ता' संवा$संम्म्ता'।कद�निचदश्वम्�M3' 
सं%ऽयजता � द�वा� म्ह�श्वराम् �।ता� रा�जक� म्�रा�स्ता� म्ह�र्बु*पुरा�क्रम्�' म्हत्य� सं�नय� यज्ञा�श्व� संवाX ह्येन�सं�यय�'।अश्वस्य 
रा%Mक�न्संवा�$श्चिन्वाश्चिजत्य र्बुनि*न% र्बु*�त्यरा3रा�वाता1ता1राम्न्वाश्व� न>पुता�' सं�ता�'।ददृश�स्ता� रा�जत्रि2Y ताङ्गण�ख्य� तापु%निननिM� 
र्बु*%5ता� अवाज्ञा�य ताम्संङ्गम्य ता� यय�'।ताद्वीJक्ष्य ताङ्गणसं�ता' त्रिपुतावाज्ञा�� रु2�श्चिन्वाता' जग्रा�ह�श्व� यश्चिज्ञाय� ता� रा�जपु���न �
दिह भात्सं$यन �।अथा रा�जक� म्�रा�स्ता� रुरुM�' संवा$ता% दिह ताम् �।ता�वात्ताङ्गणपु��%ऽत्रिपु गण्डश3*� पु�रा' श्चिस्थाता� त्रिवावा�श�श्व� 
संम्�द�य पुश्यत्सं� रा�जसं&न�2�।सं�श्व� निश*�त्रिवा*1न� ता� दृष्ट्वा� रा�जक� म्�राक�' त्रिवानिभाद�ग$ण्डश3*� ता� शस्त्रै3रुच्च�वाच3'पु>थाक�।
च&श्चिण$ता�द्गण्डश3*�त्सं म्हत्य� सं�नय� वा>ता' निनग$त्य ताङ्गणसं�ता% श्चिजग�य य�निM ता�न � क्षण�ता �।निनहत्य सं�न�� संc2�ण1� 
र्बुद्ध्वा� रा�जक� म्�राक�न्प्रत्रिवावा�श गण्डश3*� भा&यस्ताङ्गणसंम्भावा'।अथा सं�न�भाटाः�' निशष्टो� गत्वा� रा�ज्ञा� न्यवा�दयन � 
सं�श्वक� म्�रा�ण�� हराण� गण्डश3*क� ।  
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I will now narrate to you am amazing incident of the past to make you understand this fact.
There is at VangaDesha, an extremely sacred city named Sundara. It was ruled by a renowned wise king 
named Sushena. His younger brother named MahaaSena was always in devoted service to him. The king 
ruled the country righteously and was adored by his people. Once, he propitiated Lord Maheshvara by 
performing the sacrifice of AshvaMedha (Horse-Sacrifice). All the princes who were valorous and strong 
followed the Sacrificial-horse accompanied by a huge army. Conquering easily all those kings who stopped 
the horse with the display of great strength, the princes reached the bank of Airaavati River, following the 
horse from behind. There they saw a great Sage of penance, a Raajarshi (a king who is a Sage) named 
Tangana.(Tangana refers to a person who can endure the suffering of a fierce penance.)
Conceited with their extreme physical prowess, they ignored the Sage as if he was a worthless beggar and 
moved away without offering him the due salutations. Observing their offensive conduct towards his father, 
Tangana’s son became angry and took hold of the sacrificial horse, after admonishing them with strong 
words. Angered by his conduct, all the princes together attacked him. 
(There was nearby a huge rock there which measured about some two miles when one goes round it. 
GandaShaila refers to a rock that falls somewhere randomly by an earthquake or storm.)
Immediately the young lad dragged the horse and entered into the GandaShaila and vanished into it, even as 
the princes watched his miraculous act with wonder. The princes saw the horse disappearing inside the rock, 
and started to break the GandaShaila rock with their sharp weapons. Immediately that young boy came out 
of the rock surrounded by a huge army, and defeated them all in no time. Tangana’s son destroyed the entire 
army of Sushena, imprisoned the princes and entered off the GandaShaila once again and vanished off. The 
few soldiers who had escaped from there, went back and reported to King Sushena about the princes who 
were taken away and imprisoned inside the GandaShaila, by the Sage’s son.

सं�2�ण% त्रिवाश्चिस्म्ता%ऽत्यन्ताम्�वा�च�वाराज� स्वाकम् �।वात्सं�श� गच्छ ता� द�श� य��स्ता� ताङ्गण% म्�निन'।तापुश्चिस्वान% 
ऽनिचन्त्यवा1य�$ अज�य� द�वाम्�न�23'।ता� प्रसं�द्या सं�ता�नश्व� च�सं�द्या�य�दिह संत्वाराम् �।न क�*%ऽनिताव्रज�द�2 वासंन्ता% 
यज्ञासंम्म्ता'।अनिभाम्�न% न कता$व्यस्तापुश्चिस्वा2� कद�चन।क्र� 5�संस्तापुश्चिस्वान% *%क�न्भास्म्1क� य�$' क्षण�न वा3।अता' 
प्रसं�दनपुरा% भा&त्वा� स्वा�थाY प्रसं�Mय।
Sushena was surprised very much, and said to his younger brother, ‘Dear one! Go to that country where 
Muni Tangana lives. These Rishis of penance have unimaginable powers, and cannot be defeated by men or 
Devas. Propitiate him. Quickly bring back my sons and the horse. Let not there be too much delay. This 
season of spring alone is conducive for the Yajna I am performing. One should not show arrogance in front 
of these great men of penance. These great ones have immense power and can burn all the people to ashes in 
a second even. Therefore conduct yourself in such a manner as to please him, and get your purpose fulfilled.

इत्य�दिदष्टो% म्ह�सं�नस्ता� द�श� श1घ्रम्�ययc।अपुश्यत्ताङ्गण� ता� संम्�दिहताम्निता� दृढ� क�ष्ठक� र्ढ्याय�त्म्ता�� प्र�प्तं� 
श�न्ता�श्चिन्द्रूयम्न%निMय� निनत्रिवा$कल्पुदश�म्भा%निMनिन*1नस्वा�त्म्भा�वानम् �।प्रणम्य दण्डवा9&य' क> ता�ञ्जनि*पु�टाःस्ताद� ता�ष्टो�वा 
त्रिवात्रिवाM3' स्ता%�3म्$ह�सं�न% म्�न1श्वराम् �।ताथा� तास्य सं�स्ता�वाता% ह्येत्यग�द्वी3 दिदन�यम् �। अथा�जग�म् तात्पु��' संन्ता�ष्टो' 
त्रिपुता>सं�स्तावा�ता �।प्र%वा�च ता� म्ह�सं�नम् �।रा�जन � संन्ता�ष्टो%ऽश्चिस्म् सं�स्तावा�ता �।ब्र&दिह दिक�  ता�ऽनिभा*त्रि2ता� सं�Mय�म्यत्रिवा*श्चिम्र्बुताम् �।
अह� पु��%ऽस्म्यस्य त्रिवाभा%स्ताङ्गणस्य म्ह�म्�न�'।न3तास्य म्� त्रिपुता�' क�*% भा�2ण�।श>ण� भा&निम्पु संम्�दिहतास्वा�न्ता ए2 
द्वी�दश�ब्द�दनन्तारा� संम्�निMता' संम्�त्रित्ताष्टो�ता �।ता� पुञ्च�ब्दक� गता�' संप्तं�वाश�2�।एवा� दिह संम्य%ऽस्य पु�रा�तान' तात्ता�
ऽनिभावा�श्चिञ्छता� ब्र&दिह यदस्म्�त्तात्करा%म्यहम् �।न म्�� र्बु�*� त्रिवाज�न1दिह त्रिपुता>ता�ल्य� तापुश्चिस्वानम् �।न�सं�ध्य� त्रिवाद्याता� *%क�  
य%निगन�� दिह तापुश्चिस्वान�म् �।
Thus ordered, MahaaSena quickly went to that place where TanganaMuni lived. There he saw Muni 
Tangana, who was absorbed in the Samaadhi in a stabilized state and was motionless similar to a log of 
wood or rock, whose senses, mind and intellect were quiet, and who had dissolved his self-essence in the 
ocean of Nirvikalpa state freed of all agitations. MahaaSena prostrated in front of him on the ground like a 
stick, folded his hands and propitiated the Sage with many hymns praising him. Even as he was engaged in 
reciting these hymns, three days passed off. Tangana’s son was pleased by the hymns offered to his father 
and approached MahaaSena and said, ‘Raajan! I am pleased by the praises offered to my father. Tell me 
what you desire; I will immediately fulfill it. I am the son of this noble lord the great Sage Tangana. Listen 
hey king, my father will not talk to anyone now. When he is absorbed in Samaadhi, he will wake up only 
after twelve years are completed. Now only five years have passed since he entered the Samaadhi state; 
seven more years have to pass off. This is a habit he has cultivated from long past. Therefore, tell me any 
desire you want to get fulfilled by him; I will myself fulfill it for you. 
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Do not think of me as a young immature lad, for I am equal to my father in penance. For those Yogis who 
perform penance, there is nothing that is impossible.’

श्रु�त्वा� म्�निनक� म्�रा%क्तं�  म्ह�सं�न%ऽनितार्बु�त्रि5म्�न्प्र�ह ता� ताङ्गणसं�ता� प्रणम्य च क> ता�ञ्जनि*'।म्�निनपु��, त्रिप्रय� म्�ऽद्या करा%त्रि2
यदिद संत्यता' त्वाश्चित्पुता�स्ता�ऽद्या वा�ञ्छ�निम् संम्�M�व्य�$श्चित्थातास्य वा3 संह सं�भा�2ण� दिकश्चिञ्चद�तादत्यन्तावा�श्चिञ्छताम् �।
अन�कम्प्य% यद्याह� ता� द्रू�ताम्�तात्प्रसं�Mय। 
(MuniKumaara, MuniPutra, MuniSuta; all these terms mean the ‘son of the Muni’.)
MahaaSena heard what the MuniKumaara said and was wise enough not to offend the young lad in any 
manner; and so saluted him and said placed his request with folded hands, ‘MuniPutra! If you really want to 
do something that I wish for, then I want to converse with your father by waking him out of his Samaadhi; 
this alone I wish for, more than anything else. If you believe that I am worthy of your compassion, then 
please fulfill this wish of mine immediately.’ 

श्रु�त्वा3ताद्वीचन� रा�ज्ञा' प्र�ह ता�पुसंज' पु�न'।रा�जन्नसं�ध्य� ह्ये�तात्त्ता� वा�श्चिञ्छता� संवा$था� भावा�ता �।ताथा�त्रिपु ता� करा%म्1निता 
प्रनिताश्रु�त्य�न्यथा� कथा� ब्रवा1निम् भा&य'।ताश्चित्कश्चिञ्चत्प्रता1क्षस्वा�निभाय�निचता'।म्�ह&ता$म्��� म्� पुश्य सं�म्र्थ्यंयY य%गसं�भावाम् �।
ए2 म्�ऽद्या ग�रु' श�न्तापुद� पुराम्पु�वान� सं�श्चिस्थातास्ता� र्बु�ह्येयत्नै3रात्रिपु क% वा3 प्रर्बु%Mय�ता �।पुश्य�ह� र्बु%Mय�म्य�न� य%गय�क्त्य3वा
सं&क्ष्म्य�।
When the king requested lie this, MuniPutra spoke again, ‘Raajan! This wish of yours can never be fulfilled 
ever; even then, how can I break the promise of fulfilling any wish of yours, and talk differently now? 
Therefore, wait a little for your request to get fulfilled. Observe for a few moments my power which rises 
from my Yogic supremacy. This father of mine is absorbed in the Supreme state of quiescence; who can 
wake him up from outside, howsoever much one tries! Observe how I will wake him up by my subtle power 
of Yoga’.

इत्य�क्त्वा�था संम्�त्रिवाश्य संम्�हृत्य�श्चिन्द्रूय�ण्य*� प्र�ण�ऽपु�न� सं�सं�य%ज्य म्�ख्यप्र�ण�न निनग$ता' द�ह� त्रिपुता�' प्रत्रिवाश्य�श� 
प्र*1न� तास्य म्�नसं� र्बु%Mय�म्�सं च�क> ष्य प्रर्बु%ध्य�श� त्रिवानिनग$ता' द�ह� स्वाम्�त्रिवाशद् य�वात्ता�वाता � सं र्बु�र्बु�M� म्�निन' 
अपुश्यदग्राग� भा&पु� स्ता�वान्ता� प्रणता� ताद�।दिकम्�तादिदनिता संश्चिञ्चन्त्य संवाY य%गदृश�ऽत्रिवादता �।प्रसंन्ननिचत्ता आम्न्त्र्य पु��� 
प्र�ह सं�श�न्ताM1'।वात्सं न3वा� पु�न'क�य$म् �।क्र%Mस्ता� तापुसं% रिरापु�'।रा�ज्ञा� दिह राश्चिक्षता� *%क�  तापु% निनत्रिवा$घ्नम्�Mता�। 
यज्ञात्रिवाघ्नदिक्रय� द3त्यस्वाभा�वा% न म्�न�' क्वानिचता �।प्रयच्छ�श्व� रा�जपु���नप्यस्म्3 सं�म्न� द्रू�ताम् �।श1घ्र� य�त्वा�2 यज्ञास्य 
न क�*�निताक्रम्% भावा�ता �।इत्य�क्तं% गण्डश3*� सं प्रत्रिवाश्य क्षणम्��ता' सं�श्व�न्रा�जसं�ता��स्तास्म्3 ददc प्र1त्य� गताक्र� M'। 
So saying, he sat in his Yoga posture, controlled all his senses fully, united his Praana and Apaana winds, 
came out through the MukhyaPraana (his Aativaahika body that was made of only the mind and the ego-
identity), entered the body of his father, produced an agitation in his quiescent mind; and after pulling out his
father’s mind and waking it up, came out of his father’s body and entered his own; instantly the Sage woke 
up and opened his eyes to the outside world; saw the king seated in front of him offering prayers and saluting
him; and understood all that had happened through his Yoga-vision. The noble one whose mind was 
stabilized in the quiet state of the Aatman, felt amused by his son’s conduct, called him near and said, ‘Vatsa
(Child)! You should not do like this again! Anger is the enemy of penance. Only when the king protects the 
world, can the penance be performed by anyone without any obstacle. Creating an obstacle to a Yajna is the 
nature of Daityas (the Taamasic beings), not of a Sage like you. Get rid of your anger and immediately return
the horse and also the princes. Let this king go back soon so that the Yajna is not delayed.’
MuniKumaara immediately entered he GandaShaila as per his father’s words, and within a second gave back
the horse and the princes to MahaaSena with a smile, with all his anger gone. 

ताता' सं�श्व�न्भ्र�ता>पु���न्सं�प्र�ष्य नगरा� प्रनिता म्ह�सं�नस्ताङ्गण� ता� प्रणम्य�त्यन्तात्रिवाश्चिस्म्ता' अपु>च्छत्प्र�ञ्जनि*भा&$त्वा� 
प्रसं�द्या म्�निनपु�ङ्गवाम् �।भागवान्ज्ञा�ता�निम्च्छ�निम् सं�श्व� म्� भ्र�ता>नन्दन�' कथा� गण्डश3*गभाX सं�श्चिस्थाता�स्तात्संम्1राय।
एवा� रा�ज्ञा�ऽन�य�क्तं%ऽथा ताङ्गण' प्र�ह भा&पुनिताम् �।
MahaaSena Was awed by whatever had happened there; so he sent off his brother’s sons along with the 
horse to the city; saluted Tangana with reverence; folded his hands and pleased the great Muni with praises, 
and questioned him like this.‘Bhagavan! How is it that all my brother’s sons and also the horse were kept 
inside this GandaShaila here? Please explain this to me.’ When questioned by the king like this, Tangana 
explained everything to the king in detail. 
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श>ण� रा�जन्प्रवाक्ष्य�निम् पु�रा�ऽह� पु>निथावा1पुनिता' संम्�द्रूवा*य�� पु>र्थ्यंवा1म्न्वाश�सं� निचरा� खा*�।म्ह�द�वाप्रसं�द�न ज्ञा�त्वा� 
निचनिताम्M1श्वराJ� त्रि�पु�रा�� *%कसं�स्था�न� न1रासं� त्रिवाम्>श�स्ताता' निनत्रिवा$ण्ण% *%कय���य� न्यस्य रा�ज्य� सं�ता�ष्वाथा प्र�त्रिवाश� 
वानम्�ताद्वी3 भा�य�$ म्�म्न्वाग�त्संता1।तास्य�निभाताप्यता% म्�ऽद्या यय�रार्बु�$दवात्संरा�'।भा�य�$त्रिपु म्त्सं�वान�न पुरा�� निसंत्रि5म्�पु�गता�।
कद�निचदथा भा�व्यथा$गcरावा�न्म्� त्रिप्रय� संता1 संम्�M�वा�वा क�म्�त्ता$म्�नसं�ऽभा&त्तातास्ता� सं� म्�� दृष्त्वा� रानितानिम्च्छन्ता1 
संम्�निMस्था� श्चिस्थारा�न्तारा� असंहन्ता1 क�म्वा�ग� भा�वाय�म्�सं म्द्रूनिताम् �।ग�ढभा�वानय� प्र�प्य सं�भा%ग� ता� म्य� संह 
दM�रा गभाY सं�2�वा� पु��म्�न� पु�रा'श्चिस्थाताम् �।पु��� न्यस्य म्द�त्संङ्ग� म्�� संम्�M�' प्रर्बु%ध्य च द�ह� भा&ता�2� सं�त्क> त्य 
पुराव्य%म्�त्म्ता�� ययc।अथा दृष्ट्वा%त्संङ्ग एन� ज्ञा�त्वा� तास्य� गनिता� पुरा�� दय�क्र�न्ताम्न� ज�तास्ता�न�य� वानिM$ता% म्य�। 
श्रु�त्वा� कद�निचन्म्त्ता%ऽय� रा�ज्यश�श्चिस्ता� पु�रा� क> ता�� रा�ज्यश�संनक�म्%ऽभा&त्प्र�था$य�म्�सं म्�म्न�।ताता% म्द�पुद�श�न प्र�प्य 
य%गत्रि5म्�$त्ताम्�� निनम्�$य भा�वान�य%ग�द्*%कम्श्चिस्म्न्म्ह�श्म्निन संम्�द्रूवा*य�� पु>र्थ्यंवा1� श�श्चिस्ता निनत्य� सं�तास्वायम् �।ताल्*%क�
ऽश्व' सं�ता� रा�ज्ञा% निनरु5�स्ता� दिह म्%निचता�'।इत्य�तात्ता� संम्�ख्य�ता� गण्डश3*�ऽवारा%Mनम् �।
‘Raajan! Listen I will tell you everything. Long ago, I was a king and ruled for long the earth enveloped on 
all the sides by the Oceans. By the grace of Lord MahaDeva, I was able to understand Tripuraa the Supreme 
empress who was the essence of Chit, and who resides in all the minds as the ignorance of Truth. I saw the 
essenceless in the life-existence, and feeling disgust in the ways of the world, I gave off the kingdom to my 
sons and entered this forest; and my devoted wife also followed me to the forest. Billions of years (Arbuda) 
passed for me in my life of penance; and my wife also attained the Aatman-state by serving me, and learning
from me; and became proficient in Siddhis (miraculous powers) too. She understood through her Siddhi 
power that a son was due in the future by her husband’s company, and that the son would become a great 
Siddha by himself. She willed passion in her mind for a union with me in her contemplation state itself, and 
desired my company. Since I was absorbed in Samaadhi and could not be made to wake up, she just 
conceived a union with me in her mind itself. Just by intense conception itself, she united with me in her 
mind, and became pregnant, and delivered this son of mine standing here. She dropped the child on my lap, 
woke me up from my Samaadhi state, offered her body to the elements, and dissolved ff in the empty 
expanse of Reality, desiring no more the state of any identity. I woke up from Samaadhi, saw the child on 
my lap, and understood that she has dissolved herself and attained the Supreme state. Moved by kindness, I 
brought him up with care. This boy once heard from me that I had once ruled the kingdom; he also wanted to
rule the kingdom and begged me to do so. He was taught all the Siddhis by me and became proficient in 
handling many powers. He created a huge world inside this huge rock through his power of conception, and 
rules a huge earth enveloped by Oceans all around inside this rock. He hid the horse and the princes inside 
his world only, and brought them all outside at my command. I have told you in detail how they were 
imprisoned inside this GandaShaila.’

इनिता श्रु�त्वा� म्�निनवाच% भा&य' पुप्रच्छ भा&पुनिता'।श्रु�ता� त्वाद�क्तंम्�ताद्वी3 म्ह�;य$करा� पुराम् �।ता� *%क�  द्रूष्टो� निम्च्छ�निम् क> पुय� म्� 
प्रदश$य।इनिता सं�प्र�निथा$ता% रा�ज्ञा� म्�निन' पु��� संम्�दिदशता �।वात्सं�स्म्3 दश$य स्वा1य� *%क�  संवाY यथा�श्चिप्संताम् �।इत्य�क्त्वा� 
ताङ्गण% भा&य' प्रत्रिवावा�श संम्�दिहनिताम् �।अथा ता� ताङ्गणसं�ता' संम्�सं�द्या न>पु� ययc गण्डश3*� प्रनिता।ताता' प्र�त्रिवाशता � 
म्�निनद�राक'।प्रवा�ष्टो� � न�शक9&पु' आह्वयन्ता� म्�न�' सं�ताम् �।सं%ऽत्रिपु गण्डश3*निश*�न्तास्था% रा�ज�न� संम्�पु�ह्वयता �।अथा भा&य% 
त्रिवानिनष्क्रम्य प्र�ह भा&पु� म्�न�' सं�ता'।न>पु32 *%कस्ता�ऽसं�ध्य' प्रवा�ष्टो� � खाल्वाय%निगन'।अय%ग�द्गण्डश3*%ऽय� घन' संप्रनिताघ%
ऽभावाता �।न�ताव्यस्त्वा� संवा$था3वा त्रिपुता�वा$चनगcरावा�ता �।ताद� द�ह� त्रिवान्यस्य क%टाःरा� ता>णसं�वा>ता� म्न%म्��शराJरा'संन � श3*� त्रिवाश 
म्य� संह।इत्य�क्तं' प्र�ह न>पुनिताराशक्तं% द�हनिनग$म्� कथा� म्�न� द�हनिम्म्म्�त्सं>ज�निम् संम्1राय।उत्सं>ज�निम् यदिद र्बु*�ता � 
न�शम्�ष्य�निम् संवा$था�।एवा� वादन्ता� न>पुनिता� प्रहस्य�ह म्�न�'सं�ता'।अह% य%ग�ननिभाज्ञा%निसं च�स्ता� न��� निनम्1*य।
इत्य�क्त्वा� म्1नि*ता�क्ष� ता� प्रत्रिवाश्य निननिम्2�M$ता' आक> ष्य ताश्चिल्*ङ्गतान�� श्चिक्षप्त्वा� श्वभ्र� च तात्तान�� य%गसं�म्र्थ्यंय$ता' 
श3*� निनत्रिवाश्य न>पुसं�य�ता' सं�2�प्तं� द�हवा3कल्य�त्स्वासंङ्कल्पु%त्थाद�हक�  सं�य%ज्य र्बु%Mय�म्�सं।
After hearing the story told by Sage Tangana, the king again made a request like this.‘What you told me is 
indeed highly amazing! I want to see that world inside the rock; please show me that.’ Thus requested by the 
king, the Muni ordered his son like this. ‘Child! Take him to your world and show him whatever he wants to 
see’. After that, Tangana again absorbed himself in the Samaadhi state. Tangana’s son approached the king, 
and led him towards the GandaShaila; and entered inside it and vanished. The king was not able to do so, 
and called out to the Sage’s son. That boy stayed inside the GandaShaila itself and shouted loudly to come 
inside. He then understood the king’s inability to enter the rock; he came out of the hill and said to the king. 
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‘Hey king! It is not possible for you to enter this world, because you are not a Yogi who has attained the 
Siddhi. Since you have not mastered the control of conceptions through Yoga, this GandaShaila is solid and 
blocks your path. However, I have to take you inside the rock since my father has commanded me to do so. 
Therefore, you just deposit your physical body inside that hollow in that grassy ground, and with only the 
mind-body enter the rock along with me.’ The king who was not able to come out of the physical body said, 
‘Hey Muni! Tell me how I can I discard this body. If I forcefully leave it (by killing the body), then I will be 
dead indeed!’ MuniPutra laughed aloud at the king when he said like this. He said, ‘Aha! You do not know 
of any Yoga-Siddhi! It is alright. Just close your eyes.’ Then after the king closed his eyes, he entered inside 
the king’s body within half a wink of time-span, pulled out his mind-body (Aativaahika body which is the 
real person actually), dropped the physical body inside the hole in the grassy land, entered the rock along 
with the king through his Yoga-power. Since the king’s original body was in a deep sleep state, he conceived
a body for the king inside the hillock, pushed him into that, and woke him up.

प्रर्बु�5% न>पुनितास्ताद� ग>हJता� म्�निनन�ऽपुश्यता � स्वा� म्ह�गगन� ताद�।ऊध्वाY त्रिवाष्वाक� च सं�पुश्यन � नभा% भा1म्म्नन्ताक�
भा1ता' प्र�ह म्�न�'पु��म् �।म्�न� म्�� न पुरिरात्यज।पुरिरात्यक्तं% त्रिवानश्य�निम् पुनिताष्य�ऽह� निनरा�श्रुय�।इनिता भा1ता� न>पु� दृष्ट्वा� 
प्रहस्य�ह म्�न�'सं�ता'।पुरिरात्यज भाय� भा&पु।न%त्सं>ज�निम्।निनश�म्य एन� श3*�न्तारास्था�न� *%क�  M3यXण संवा$ता'।अथा M3यY 
संम्�*म्ब्य न>पु' संम्वा*%कयता � अM% द&रा� संनक्ष�म्भ्रम्न्Mताम्%वा>ताम् �।प्रत्रिवाश्य ता� द�शम्त्रिपु ताता%ऽMस्ता�ता � प्रपुश्यता 
चन्द्रूम्ण्ड*म्�स्फीzताम् �।ता��गत्य जडJक> ता' चन्द्रूम्ण्ड*श1ता�न म्�निनपु���ण राश्चिक्षता'।अथा प्र�प्य सं&य$*%क�  तात्करा3' 
अनिभाता�त्रिपुता' म्�निनपु���ण य%ग�न निशनिशराJक> ताद�हक' अपुश्यल्*%कम्श्चिखा*� स्वा*{कप्रनितात्रिर्बुम्र्बुवाता �।अथा श>ङ्ग� ह�म्निगरा�' 
म्�निनन� संह सं�श्चिस्थाता' म्�निनप्रदनिश$ता� संवा$म्पुश्यत्पु>निथावा1पुनिता'।द&रा�न्तारावा*%क�य म्�निनद$त्ताश�भा�क्षण' अपुश्यद्वी*य�त्म्�न�
*%क�*%क�ख्यपुवा$ता� ताद्बदिहध्वा�$न्तासं�द%हम्न्ता' संcवाण$म्�दिदन1� संम्�द्रू�न � संप्तंद्वीJपु�न्; नदJनिगरिरासंम्�क� *�न्भा�वान�न्यत्रिपु 
संवा�$श्चिण च�न्द्रू�द्या�श्चिन्वार्बु�M%त्ताम्�न्द3त्य�न्म्न�ष्य�न्राक्ष�श्चिम्सं यक्षदिक� पु�रु2�दिदक�न �।ता��पुश्यता � संत्य*%क�  वा3क� ण्ठे� रा�जता� 
नग� म्�निनपु��� स्वाम्�त्म्�न� ब्रह्मत्रिवाष्ण�निशवा�त्म्न� त्रिवाभाज्य सं�श्चिस्थाता� संवा$*%कसं>ष्ट्य�दिदह�तावा�।अथा�पुश्य9&त्रिवाभा�ग� क> त्वा�
रूपु�न्तारा� ताथा� प्रश�संनपुरा% भा&म्�' सं�वा$भाcम्त्वाम्�श्चिस्थाता'।  
The king woke up and found himself inside a huge expanse of empty sky, and his hands protectively held by 
the MuniKumaara. He looked up, down, and all around and saw an extremely huge expanse of space that 
seemed to have no end at all. Frightened, he shouted at the MuniKumaara in a trembling voice, ‘Hey Muni! 
Do not let go of me; if you leave me, then I will fall down from here and will die.’ 
MuniKumaara laughed at the frightened king and said, ‘Hey king! Do not fear; I will not leave your hand. 
Be courageous and look all around this world which is inside tiny space of the rock.’
The king somehow mustered courage and looked at the space far below, and saw the dark sky that was filled 
with the stars. He entered that star-studded sky along with MuniKumaara and then saw the dense expanse of 
the moon-sphere. Coming there, he was frozen by the coolness of Chandra-Mandala, but was rescued by 
MuniPutra. Then he reached the Sun-expanse and was burnt by its rays, then was made cold by the Yoga-
power of MuniPutra. Then he saw the entire world which was like a reflection of heaven. Then the king 
stayed atop the peak of the golden Meru Mountain and saw everything from there as shown by the young 
MuniKumaara. He was given yogic vision to see far and near; and saw a huge mountain named Lokaaloka 
which encircled the entire space; outside of it was dense darkness of nothingness, and inside was the golden 
pedestal, where there were oceans, the seven islands covered by rivers and hills and many other worlds. He 
saw also great Devas like Indra, Daityas, Manu’s descendants, guardian Yakshas, KimPurushas and others. 
He saw SatyaLoka, Vaikuntha and the Silver Mountain where MuniPutra had divided himself and was 
staying as Brahmaa, Vishnu and Shiva, and doing the function of creation, protection and destruction; and in 
the BhuLoka, the same MuniKumaara had changed his form, and was ruling the earth as the sovereign 
emperor. 

एवा� म्�निनक� म्�रास्य दृष्ट्वा� य%गत्रि5$म्�त्ताम्�� त्रिवाश्चिस्म्ता%ऽभा&न्म्ह�सं�नस्ताता' प्र�ह म्�न�' सं�ता'।रा�जन्न�ताल्*%कज�ता� पुश्यता'
क�* अत्यग�ता � अर्बु�$द�न�� द्वी�दशकनिम्ता%ऽप्य� दिदन�त्म्क'।गच्छ�वा% र्बु�ह्ये*%क�  ता� य��स्ता� जनक% म्म्।इत्य�क्त्वा� 
भा&भा>ता� ता�न संह भा&य' खाम्�प्*�ता' पु&वा$वाता � ताद्गण्डश3*�श्चिन्नग$त्य�भ्य�ययc र्बुदिह'।
Observing this great power of Yoga-Siddhi of MuniKumaara, MahaaSena was amazed.
Then MuniPutra said to him, ‘ Raajan! When we were engaged in seeing this world and its wonders, twelve 
billion years have passed in the outside world, which equals a day here. Let us go to the outside world where 
my father is there’. So saying, he floated in the sky along with the king as before and crossed through the 
GandaShaila from inside and came out to the outside world where his father was absorbed in Samaadhi.
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म्�निनपु��' पु�न' श3*�द्मह�सं�न� त्रिवानिनग$ता� त्रिवाM�य म्&निछ$ता� नि*ङ्गद�ह� सं�स्क�राम्��क�  संम्�द�य त्रिवानिनग$त्य प्र�श्चिक्षपुता � 
शराJराक� ।उत्था�पुय�म्�सं ता� ता� ज1ण$द�हसं�संङ्गताम् �।अथा%श्चित्थाता% म्ह�सं�न% र्बु�ह्ये*%क�  संम्1क्ष्य ता� भा�वा� जन��स्तारून � 
स्रो%ता%हृद�दJ�;�त्रिपु न&तान�न � र्बुभा&वा त्रिवाश्चिस्म्ता%ऽत्यन्ता� पुप्रच्छ म्�निननन्दनम् �।कताम्% वा3 म्ह�भा�ग *%क%ऽय� म्� प्रदनिश$ता'
पु�रा�दृष्टो�दपु&वा{ऽय� संम्�चक्ष्वा3ताद9�ताम् �।
When MahaaSena also came out of the hill, MuniKumaara again dragged the mind-body (just the emptiness 
made of impressions and memories- ‘Samskaara’) of the king into his original body by his Yogic power, and
joined them both. He woke up the king who was now joined to the physical body. MahaaSena got up and 
observed that in that world everything had changed and appeared different from before; the people, the trees,
the rivers, the lakes, and all other objects looked entirely new. Feeling surprised he asked the MuniKumaara. 
‘Hey wise one! Which world are you showing me now; I have never seen it before and indeed it looks 
amazing; tell me about this world’. (The king thought that he was still seeing some other world inside the 
GandaShaila itself.)

इत्य�पु>ष्टो% म्�निनसं�ता% म्ह�सं�नम्�वा�च ह श>ण� रा�जन्नय� *%क' पु&वाY य%ऽस्म्�निभारा�श्चिस्थाता' सं एवा निचराक�*�न 
पुरिराण�म्�न्तारा� गता'।श3**%कगता�न�� न% दिदनम्�क�  यदत्यग�ता � ता�वाता3वा�� क�*�न द्वी�दश�र्बु�$दवात्संरा�' अनिताक्र�न्ता�'।
अता% *%कस्त्वाय� रूपु�न्तारा� गता'।निभान्न�� व्यवाहृनिता� पुश्य भा�2�� च�त्रिपु संम्न्ताता'।एवाम्�वा जन�न�� ता� क�*�न निभाद्याता� 
श्चिस्थानिता'।एवा� म्य� ता� र्बुह�द� दृष्टो� निभान्न� जनश्चिस्थानिता'।पुश्य3वाम्�2 सं भागवा�न्संम्�दिहताम्निता' त्रिपुता�।सं%ऽय� द�श% य�  
पु&वाY त्वाय� म्� सं�स्ता�ता' त्रिपुता�।एन� पुश्य म्ह�श3*� य� म्� *%क ईश्चिक्षता'।त्वाद्भ्र�ता�वाYशपु�रु2� अनिताक्र�न्ता�' संहस्रोश'।
यत्ता� पु�रा� वाङ्गद�श� सं�न्दरा�ख्य� श्चिस्थाता� पु�रा� ता��भा&त्सं�प्रनिता वान� व्य�प्तं� श्व�पुदम्ण्ड*3'।त्वात्भ्र�ता�वाYशज' संद्या% 
वा1रार्बु�ह�रिरानिता श्रु�ता' म्�*वा�श% त्रिवाश�*�ख्य� श्चिक्षप्र�ता1रा� पु�रा�ऽश्चिस्ता दिह।त्वाद्वी�श्य%ऽत्रिपु सं�शम्�$ख्य% द्रू�त्रिवाड�ष्वाभावान्न>पु'
वाM$न� न�म् नगरा� ता�म्रपुणVसंरिरात्ताटाः�।*%कश्चिस्थानितारिराय� च�त्था� संवा$द� पुरिरावाता$ता�।अल्पुक�*�न3वाम्�तादभावाद् न&तान� जगता �। 
इता%ऽत्रिपु निचराक�*�न नग� नद्या% हृद� भा�वा' अन्यथा�भा�वाम्�य�श्चिन्ता।एवाम्�वा जगद्गनिता'।निगराय% निनम्नता�� य�श्चिन्ता।
निनम्नद�श� म्ह%च्चता�म् �।म्रुद�श�स्त्वान&पु�' स्य�'।पुवा$ता� वा�*�क�म्य�'।कदिठेन� भा&' निश*�प्र�य� भावा�दत्यन्ताक%म्*�।
क%म्*� भा&रात्रिपु भावा�त्पु�2�णसंदृश1 क्वानिचता �।ऊ2रा� भा&रुवा$रा� स्य�द�वा$रा%2रूत्रिपुण1।रात्नै�निन कक$ रा�' स्य�वा� रात्नै�त्म्�नस्ता� 
शक$ रा�'।क्ष�रा� ज*� स्वा�द�रासं� म्M�रा� क्ष�राता�� गताम् �।कद�निचन्नरार्बु�ह�ल्य� कद�निचता � पुश�संञ्चय� कद�निचता � क> निम्कzटाः�दिद
प्रच�रा� जगदJश्चिक्षताम् �।एवाम्�ताज्जगता � क�*भा�द�त्पुरिराणता� पु>थाक�।तास्म्�दय� पु�रा�स्म्�क�  *%क एवा�दृश' श्चिस्थाता'।
Thus questioned, MuniKumaara answered MahaaSena with a smile, as if amused by his ignorance.
‘Listen hey Raajan! This world is the same world where we were, before entering the rock-world; and it has 
changed because we are seeing it after a long time. For us both, who have gone inside the rock-world, a 
single day only had passed; but here outside of the rock, twelve billion years have already passed. That is 
why this world looks so much different from what it was previously. 
Observe how people have different type of conduct, and also how they speak a different dialect. This is how 
the people live differently at different times. I have seen such changes many times. 
Look how my revered father is still seated in Samaadhi in the same manner, as you had seen him twelve 
billion years ago. Here is the place where you had offered praising hymns to my father. Look at this big rock 
inside of which you saw my world. Thousands of men who were descendants of your father’s dynasty have 
passed away already. That place where your city named Sundara which was situated in VangaDesha, is now 
covered by thick forests, and only the wild animals roam about there. A descendant of your brother’s dynasty
who is renowned as VeeraBaahu is the ruler of Maalavas, and lives in a city named Vishaala, on the bank of 
Kshipraa. Another one of your dynasty named Susharma became a king in the Draavida regions, and stays in
the city named Vardhana situated on the bank of River Taamraparnee.
It is a common feature of the world that everything keeps changing like this.
This is just a short span of time that has passed; and a new type of world is here. If it is a longer span of time 
more than this, then the mountains, rivers, lakes in the earth completely change off into something else. This 
is how the world keeps changing always. Hills sink to the ground and turn into deep holes; hollow grounds 
turn into higher grounds; desert lands turn into river-places, mountains turn into sand particles; hard grounds 
that are like rocks become very soft; sometimes soft ground also turns hard like the stone; saline soil will 
become fertile, fertile lands will become saline; precious stones turn into hard stones, and ordinary stones 
turn into precious stones; salty water becomes sweet, sweet waters turn salty. Sometimes human population 
abounds, sometimes the animals fill the land; sometimes the world is filled only with insects and worms.
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In this manner, this Jagat changes in many ways as per the time-difference. That is why our old world has 
now become like this.’

इत्य�कण्य$ म्�निनसं�तावा�क्य� सं च म्हJपुनिता' म्ह�सं�न%ऽत्यन्ताश%क�त्रिवाष्टो% म्&च्छ�$म्�पु�गता' म्�निनपु��संम्�श्वस्ता' 
प्रज्ञा�म्�सं�द्या भा&पुनिता' अत्यन्ताश%कसं�त्रिवाष्टो% त्रिवा**�पु सं�दJनवाता �। भ्र�तारा� भ्र�ता>पु����; द�रा�न्स्वा�त्म्न एवा च पु���दJन्;
पु>थाक्स्म्>त्वा� त्रिवा**�पु�निताद�'श्चिखाता'। 
After hearing such shocking statements from the MuniKumaara, king MahaaSena became highly distressed 
and fainted off; then he was revived by the MuniKumaara; but overwhelmed by extreme sadness he wept 
aloud for long like a wretched person who had lost everything. Remembering his brother, his brother’s sons, 
his wife, his sons again and again, he wept aloud, getting overwhelmed by the sorrow.

अथा ता� म्%हता% भ्र�ता>म्�खा�न � श%चन्ताम्ञ्जसं� म्�निनपु��% वाच' प्र�ह र्बु�र्बु%Mनिय2य� न>पुम् �।रा�ज�स्त्वा� र्बु�त्रि5म्�न्न&न� क�  
दिकम्थाY श%चनिसं।अत्रिवाम्>श्य फी*� यस्ता� कम्Y क� य�$त्सं र्बु�नि*श'।तात्त्वा� श%चनिसं क ब्र&दिह दिकम्थाY वा� इह श%चनम् �।
इत्य�क्तं' प्र�ह ता� भा&पु% म्ह�सं�न%ऽनिताद�'श्चिखाता'।दिक�  न पुश्यनिसं श%कस्य स्था�न� म्म् म्ह�म्�न�।संवाY यस्य हता� तास्य 
क�राण� पु>च्छसं1ह दिकम् �।एकश्चिस्म्न्नत्रिपु श%क' स्य�5ता� *%कस्य संवा$था� क� तास्त्वा� पु>च्छनिसं पु�न' संवा$न�श� ह्ये�पुश्चिस्थाता�।
इत्य�क्तं% म्�निनपु��%ऽत्रिपु भा&य' प्र�ह हसंश्चिन्नवा। 
Looking at the king crying for his brother and other relatives through delusion, MuniKumaara decided to 
enlighten the king about Supreme Truth, and said, ‘Raajan! You are indeed a man of wisdom. Whom are you
crying for, what for? Wise men never do any action that is wasteful and fruitless! 
(Will the time revert back if you keep crying?)  A man who does any action which will not be fruitful is 
immature like a child only. Therefore, whom are you crying for and what for, tell me.’
Thus questioned, king MahaaSena who was in extreme sorrow said, ‘Hey MahaaMuni! Do you not 
understand the reason for my sadness? Why do you ask the reason for the sorrow from a person who has lost 
everything that was his? Any man of the world will feel sad even if one person or one object is lost! Why do 
you ask the reason for my sadness when I have lost my entire world?’
Then MuniPutra again spoke as if laughing at his predicament born out of delusion.

म्�निनपु�� उवा�च
MuniPutra spoke

रा�जन � ब्र&दिह दिकम्�तात्ता� क� *Mम्$' संन�तान' यच्छ%चनम्क> त्वा� ता� प्रत्यवा�य% म्ह�न � भावा�ता � अथावा� श%निचता� नष्टो� 
प्र�प्यता� भा&य एवा ताता �।रा�जन � त्रिवाम्>श M3यXण श%निचता� दिक�  फी*� भावा�ता �।नष्टो�2� र्बुन्M�2� यदिद श%निचताव्य� ताद� श>ण�।
अता1ता� र्बुन्Mवा% नष्टो�' त्रिपुता�म्हम्�खा�' खा*�।तात्संवा$द� श%निचताव्य� क� ता'संवाY न श%निचताम् �। 
Raajan! Tell me, is it a tradition that is practiced in your dynasty (of ignorant humans), that if you react with 
sorrow to some unpalatable situation, some great change will happen and everything will return back to as it 
was before? Or, do you believe that if the sorrow is expressed through tears and weeping, that which is lost 
will be gained back again? Raajan! Muster up strength of character, and analyze as to what the result of 
crying is going to be. (Just feeling sad and sorrowful is not going to solve any problem in life. Changes and 
deaths are unavoidable. Crying for every death and every change in the outside is an immature behaviour.)
If you think that one has to cry for those relatives who are dead, then listen to my words.
Many ancestors of yours are already dead in the past! If one has to cry for the dead, then why not cry for all 
those who are dead, and keep crying always all throughout your life!

अथा ता� र्बुन्Mवा' कस्य र्बुन्M�त्वा� वा� क� तास्तावा।म्�ता�त्रिपु�%' स्वास्य वा�त्रिपु पु�राJ2क> म्य% दिह य� असं�ख्य�ता�' स्वाद�ह%त्था�
द�हसं�र्बुश्चिन्Mन%ऽत्रिपु च न ता� स्य�र्बु$न्Mवा' कस्म्�ता � क� ता% वा� ता� न श%निचता�'।
And you say that they were your close relatives! What relation is there for you and with whom?
(If the body is the only connection, then why not cry for the worms that get born and die inside your body?)
The tiny worms in the excrement of your or your parents are countless indeed! They rise from your own 
body and are related to your body; why are they not your relatives, and why do you not cry for their death? 

रा�जन � त्रिवाम्>श कस्त्वा� वा3 क�श्चिन्वानष्टो�न्प्रश%चनिसं।द�हस्त्वा� द�हनिभान्न% वा� द�ह' सं�घ�तारूपुक'।सं�घ�तास्य3कद�शस्य वा� 
न�श�न्न�श उच्यता�।प्रनिताक्षण� त्वा�कद�शन�श% द�हस्य भा�त्रिवाता'।म्&�%च्च�राश्ले�ष्म्नखा�क� श�द�' संन्ताता� क्षय'।संवा�$त्म्न� ता�
सं�घ�तान�श% नदिह त्रिवाभा�व्यता�।
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(Body is just a collection of many parts. Are you just the collection or one single entity? If you are a single 
entity, then you cannot be the body. If you a collection of parts, then who are you at all as anyone?)
Raajan! Analyze as to who you are, and who the dead ones are for whom you are crying for.
Are you this body or different from the body? The body is a combined form made of many organs and limbs.
Destruction is defined as a total destruction of all which are in a combined state, or of just one part which is 
at a single point. However, in the body, it is always observed that some part or other is getting always 
destroyed at each and every moment. Discharge of urine and feces, the phlegm which oozes out, the nails 
and hairs which fall off are always perishing; but never does a man feel that the entire body is perishing at 
those times. 

भ्र���द�स्तावा द�ह��श' स्य�ता � पु>निथाव्य�दिद2� स्फी� टाःम् �।अन्ताता% द�हगगनम्त्रिवान�श्यश्चिस्ता क� वा*म् �।
(Physical bodies are just the grouping of elements. If you are just that, then why cry for the dissipation of 
elements, which will stay at last as the space element alone? There is no death at all observed in the 
grouping and regrouping of the elements!)
The bodies of your brother and others should definitely contain earth etc as the part of their bodies (since 
elements alone make up the body). What is left back after the first four elements dissipate, is just the pure 
space which was part of the body, and it can not be destroyed. 
(Therefore all your relatives who are just element-groups have become eternal as the space element!
They never died at all!)

न त्वा� द�ह' दिकन्ता� द�हJ म्द्दे�ह इनिता भा�2सं� यथा� म्द्वीस्त्रैनिम्त्य�वा� सं द�हस्त्वा� कथा� वाद।यदिद त्वा� द�हनिभान्न%ऽनिसं 
संम्र्बुन्M' क%ऽन्यद�हक3 ' यथा� भ्र���दिदवा�सं%निभान�$श्चिस्ता संम्र्बुन्M*�शक'।अत्रिवाश�2�त्ताच्छराJरा3' त्रिवानष्टो3स्ता� कथा� श�च�।
(Is the body the ‘you’ or is it ‘yours’?)
You are not the physical body; but the body belongs to you, for you always refer to the body as ‘my body’, 
like referring to the garment you wear as ‘my dress’. Therefore, how can you be the body?
(You cannot be that which you own as the ‘mine’! When the body is ‘mine’, the bodily related people are 
also ‘mine’ only! Then what is lost after all?)
If you are not the body and are different from it, then how can there be any relation with the other bodies, 
since they are also like the garments of yours, and are in no way related to you. Since they are not in any way
important for you, why then cry for them? (Whatever is not ‘you’ should not affect you in any manner!)

म्च्छराJरा� म्दक्ष�श्चिण म्द्प्र�ण% म्न्म्नश्चिस्त्वानिता वादन्भावा�न � दिक� स्वारूपु% वाद म्� पु>च्छता� न>पु।
(You always speak words like ‘I see, I smell, I think, I move, I live’ and so on, by identifying with the 
senses, mind, body etc; but yet you say that all these belong to you as ‘mine’? Be clear about what is the true
self and what is not. Who are you actually?)
When you always speak words like ‘my body’ ‘my senses’ ‘my Praanas’ ‘my mind’, and are not any of 
these, answer my question dear king ‘who are you then’?

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

एवाम्�क्तं% म्ह�सं�न% म्�ह&ताY सं�त्रिवाच�य$ ता� अप्र�प्य�न्ता� म्�न�' प्रश्ने� प्र�ह दJनतारास्ताता'। न ज�न� भागवान्क%ऽहनिम्निता 
संवा�$त्म्न�ऽप्यहम् �।स्वाभा�वातास्ता� श%च�निम् क�राण� ता� न�त्रिवादम् �।प्रपुन्नस्त्वा�म्ह� दJन' दिकनिम्द� वाद।संवाX श%चश्चिन्ता 
यता � कश्चिस्म्न्नत्रिपु र्बुन्Mc म्>ता� संनिता न स्वा�त्म्�न� त्रिवाज�नश्चिन्ता न�न्य� श%चश्चिन्ता च3वा दिह।एतान्म्� ब्र&दिह भागवान � 
निशष्य�य तावा वा3 स्फी� टाःम् �।इनिता पु>ष्टो% म्�निनसं�ता% म्ह�सं�नम्था�ब्रवा1ता �।
MahaaSena heard these words of wisdom, and for some time analyzed all that he had heard from 
MuniKumaara. He could not find the answer to the question that was posed by the great Sage. 
He felt more wretched and said, ‘Bhagavan! I do not know who I am at all in whatever way I think.
True! I feel sad and am crying as a habit cultivated by all, but I do not know the reason for my sadness.
I feel wretched and have taken shelter in you; what is this sadness felt, tell me.
Is it experienced with a reason or without a reason?
All the people do feel sad and cry when any relative dies (just as a habit maintained by the mind).
No one knows the Self (Aatman); and they do not cry for anyone else also.
Please explain this to me clearly hey Bhagavan, by accepting me as your disciple.’
Thus questioned MuniPutra said to MahaaSena,
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म्�निनपु�� उवा�च
MuniPutra spoke

रा�जन � श>ण� म्ह�द�व्य� म्�यय� म्%दिहता� जन�' स्वा�त्म्�नम्त्रिवादिदत्वा3वा व्यथाY श%चश्चिन्ता संवा$द�।य�वान्न त्रिवादिदता� 
स्वा�त्म्संत्तात्वा� ता�वाद3वा वा3 जन�' श%चश्चिन्ता त्रिवाज्ञा�य भा&य' श%चश्चिन्ता न क्वानिचता �।यथा� निनद्रू�म्%दिहता�त्म्� स्वाम्त्रिवाज्ञा�य 
श%चनिता ऐन्द्रूज�नि*कम्न्�%त्थाम्�यय� म्%दिहता% नरा' तात्प्रकश्चिल्पुतासंपु�$दिदभा1त्य� यद्वीत्रि5 श%चनिता ताथा3वा म्�यय� म्�ग्M' 
स्वाम्ज्ञा�त्वा� प्रश%चनिता।यथा� स्वाप्न�त्प्रर्बु�5% वा� ज्ञा�ता3न्द्रूजनि*क�गम्' न श%चनिता क्वानिचच्च�न्य�न्श�च�य�क्तं�न्हसंत्यत्रिपु 
एवा� स्वा�त्म्त्रिवाद% म्�य�म्�क्तं�' श%चश्चिन्ता न क्वानिचता �।श%चतास्त्वा�दृश�न � म्�य�म्&ढ�न � प्रत्रिवाहसंश्चिन्ता च।ताता � त्वा� त्रिवाज्ञा�य 
आत्म्तात्त्वा� म्�य�म्�त्ता1य$ द�ग$म्�� जदिह श%क�  म्ह�र्बु�ह% म्%ह%त्था� संदिद्वीम्श$न�ता �।
‘Raajan! Listen! All the people are deluded by the Great goddess Maayaa; and so do not know of their own 
Self, and always feel sad meaninglessly. As long as the true vision of the Aatman-Self is not realized, all the 
people cry for their sorrows; but once they realize the Aatman, they never feel sad again.
A person who is deep asleep and is lost in the dream-world cries there when met with unpalatable events, 
because he does not know of his waking self; so also, a man who is caught by the magic of the sorcerer fears 
a snake produced by the sorcerer’s power of illusion, and feels sad; so also a man deluded by the power of 
Maayaa does not know of his true self and cries in the world by feeling miserable always.
When a man wakes up from his dream and finds himself on the bed safe and sound, with nothing of the 
dream events affecting him, he does not feel sad any more; so also a man who understands that the magical 
chant of the sorcerer alone is causing all the illusions, will not feel sad anymore; rather he will laugh with 
amusement at others who are still caught under the sorcerer’s magic and are suffering; so also, those who 
have realized the Aatman and are freed of the delusion power of Maayaa, do not cry for the world-events 
anymore; rather they laugh at such ignorant fools like you who are caught by the power of Maayaa and are 
acting miserable. Therefore, you also realize the principle of Aatman, cross over the terrible Maayaa, and 
cast the sadness off that is produced by the delusion, through the practice of proper Vichaara.

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

इत्य�क्तं' पु�नराप्य�ह म्ह�सं�न% म्�न1श्वराम् �।भागवान्यस्त्वाय� प्र%क्तं% दृष्टो�न्ता% त्रिवा2म्' सं दिह। स्वा�प्न% वा� म्�नियक% 
वा�त्रिपु श&न्य�त्म्� भा�संता� पुराम् �।अय� ज�ग्रात्प्रपुञ्चस्ता� संत्य' संवा�$था$सं�Mक' अर्बु�निMता' श्चिस्थारा;�त्रिपु कथा� 
स्वा�प्नसंम्% भावा�ता �।इत्य�क्तं% पु�नरा�चख्यc म्�निनपु��%ऽनितार्बु�त्रि5म्�न �।
When MuniPutra spoke like this, MahaaSena again said, ‘Bhagavan! The example spoken by you is not 
proper. Whether it is a dream-experience in the sleep state or an illusion-experience produced by a sorcerer, 
there is only emptiness that shines as such experiences, and they are not real. However, the experiences of 
the waking state are real and fulfill so many purposes without any chaotic happenings, and orderly and 
stable; how the waking state be similar to a dream experience which is not real?’
MuniPutra who was extremely wise, answered the king’s argument like this.

म्�निनपु�� उवा�च
MuniPutra spoke

श>ण� रा�जन � यत्त्वाय%क्तं�  दृष्टो�न्ता% त्रिवा2म्श्चिस्त्वानिता।ए2 म्%ह% दिद्वीता1यस्ता� स्वाप्न� स्वा�प्नस्य य�दृश' स्वा�प्नवा>क्ष%ऽत्रिपु 
तात्क�*� दिक�  न सं�Mयता� दिहताम् �।पु�न्था�न�� दिक�  न हरानिता ता�पु� छ�य�प्रद�नता' फी*�द्या3' स्वा�प्नम्त्य�$दJन्न तापु$यनिता 
दिक�  वाद।स्वाप्न� क्वा र्बु�निMता' स्वा�प्न' क्वा�श्चिस्थारा; उपु*श्चिक्षता'।
Raajan! You said that the examples given by me were not proper and do not suit the purpose. 
I will answer your argument, listen!
This is your second delusion that what experience occurs in the dream is not real. 
(Experience whether it is in a dream or is due to illusion or belongs to waking state, still carries the same 
realness. Only when you are out of it, can you judge the experience as real or not real.)
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If you stand under a tree in the dream, does it not serve the purpose you sought for? Does it not remove the 
heat of the journey for the travelers by providing shade? Does it not offer fruits to appease the hunger of 
those dream world travelers? Who has been ever affected by the unrealness of the dream while dreaming, 
and where has one observed that it is unstable while dreaming?

अश्चिखा*� र्बु�निMता� ज�ग्राद्देश�य�निम्निता च�च्छ> ण�।
If you argue that the entire dream-state is understood as unreal when you wake up, then listen to this.

ज�ग्रात्प्रपुञ्च%ऽत्रिपु संवा$' सं�2�प्तंc दिक�  न र्बु�निMता'।
Does not the entire waking world vanish off when you are deep asleep?

न र्बु�निMता' पुरादिदन�ऽप्यन�वा>त्ता�स्ताथा�निता च�ता � स्वा�प्नस्य�त्रिपु पुरा� दिदन� न�न�वा>त्ता' क्वा वा� वाद।
If you argue that the next day after the sleep, the world continues as it is, then I say that even the dream 
world continues as it after you leave the waking world.
(Do you ever lose continuity there in the dream? Whatever dream-experience you have, you become a part 
of it as if it has a reliable past. You can prove that it is not connected to previous dream states, if and only 
you wake up from it. This waking state also rises as so many life-existences with varied identities like the 
dream only. You have a reliable past here also in each life existence. Suppose there is another waking state 
into which you wake up from here, then this will be proved as unreal as a dream. That waking up happens 
through Vichaara-practice, and is known as Turyaa, the fourth state.)

न�न�वा>त्रित्ताभा�$निता स्वाप्न� निता च�न्न>पुता� श>ण�।ज�ग्रात्यत्रिपु क्वा�न�वा>त्रित्ताभा�सं% नव्य�वाभा�संक� ।नव्य�ऽन�वा>त्त्यभा�न�ऽत्रिपु 
भा�त्यन्य��निता च�च्छ> ण�।ताथा� स्वाप्न�ऽत्रिपु भा�त्य�वा�न�वा>त्रित्ता' श्चिस्थाराभा�संन�।म्>2�न�वा>त्रित्तास्ता��निताच�ज्ज�ग्रात्यत्रिपु सं� ताथा�।
If you argue that the same world does not continue in the dream world, then listen. Where is the so-called 
continuation even in the waking world, where at every moment the perceived object rises as new?
(Every object is changing without stop. Nothing is stable.)
Though the objects are appearing as new, the situations of the world remain the same; if this is your 
argument, then listen. While dreaming, the situation there is experienced with the same stability as it happens
in the waking world. If you argue that the continuation observed in the dream is not real, then it is how it is 
in the waking world also. (You maintain the stability of the waking world through memories and also the 
connecting thoughts about the objects.)

सं&क्ष्म्र्बु�द्ध्य� त्रिवाम्>श ताद्वीस्ता� ज�ग्रानिता सं�श्चिस्थाताम् �।
Use your subtle thinking ability that is freed of the blind ascertained beliefs of the ignorant people carried on 
for generations, and analyze the objects of the waking world.

द�हवा>क्षनदJदJपु�दिदक�  क्षणत्रिवाभा�दिदता� कथा� तादन�वा>त्रित्तावा� भावा�दत्रिवाथाता�श्चित्म्क�।
Whatever objects you see in the waking state as the body, tree, river, lamp, and all other objects are just 
momentary perceptions brought forth by the senses (and are not really there similar to the objects of the 
dream world also); so, how can they carry the realness-essence in them?

अच*�न�म्त्रिपु न दिह दिद्वीता1यक्षणसंङ्गता� रूपुम्श्चिस्ता संवा$द3वा निनर्झ$रा3भाXदिदता�त्म्न�म् �।म्&2क3 रुपुदJक�निभा' सं&करा3' 
निनर्झ$रा�दिदनिभा' संवा$तास्ता� त्रिवानिभाद्यान्ता� पुवा$ता�' संवा$द3वा दिह।पुवा$ता�म्र्बु�निMभा&म्य�ख्य� अप्य�वा� क्षणभा�दिदन' अथा ता� 
सं�प्रवाक्ष्य�निम् पुश्य सं&क्ष्म्निMय� न>पु।
Even mountains and rocks which appear fixed and motionless are not the same the very next moment, since 
they also get corroded continuously by waterfalls. Rodents, insects that bore through the rocks, wild boars 
that dig the ground, water streams that crumble and powder the rocks, wild elephants that ruin the forests and
many other factors also keep changing the structure of the mountain at each and every moment. Mountains, 
oceans, renowned land-marks, even stable world like DevaLoka; all these keep changing at every moment.
That is why I am advising you king, see with your subtle vision of a sharpened intellect.

पुरिरानिछन्न�न�वा>त्रित्तादिह$ संम्3वा स्वा�प्नज�ग्राता%' अपुरिराश्चिच्छन्न�न�वा>त्रित्ता' क�यXष्वात्यन्ताद�*$भा�।अन�वा>त्रित्ता' क�राण�न रुपु�ण�श्चिस्ता
दिह संवा$द� इनिता च�त्क�राण� रूपु� पु>निथाव्य�दिदम्य� दिक*।ताच्च�न�वा>त्ता� स्वाप्न�ऽत्रिपु पु>निथाव्य�द�दिह$ भा�संन�ता �।
This continuation seen in the objects that change at every moment in time, is similar to both the dream and 
waking states. A continuation of non-changing on objects is very rare to see in the perception action.
(Does not the cause continue in its effect?)
If you argue that the continuation is found in the cause (like clay is the same when the pots are different); the
cause of the objects are only the elements like earth, water etc which keep on moving and changing the 
structures of the objects. In the dream also, the objects are made of the same subtle elements.
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अथा स्वा�प्नस्य र्बु�M% दिह ज�ग्रानिता ह्येन�भा&यता� न ज�गरास्य र्बु�Mस्ता� भा�संता� कस्यनिचता � क्वानिचता � इनिता च�च्छ> ण�
वाक्ष्य�निम् र्बु�M% ह्येनवाभा�संनम् �। 
The dream is disproved in the waking state, but the waking state is never disproved anywhere for anyone; if 
that is what you argue, then listen, for I tell you that while experiencing, the dreams-state is also never 
disproved. (Dream is understood as unreal, when you wake up into the Jaagrat sate only.)

सं�2�प्तंc संवा$जगता%ऽप्यन�भा&ता� ह्येभा�संनम् �।
The whole world knows that nothing is seen in the deep sleep state.
(In the deep sleep, both the Jaagrat and Svapna states become-non-existent; but since you cannot think in the
deep sleep state, you never bother about it.)

अथा र्बु�M% ह्येप्रम्�णदश$न� च�त्ताद� श>ण�। 
If you argue that the dream-state vanishes in the other state and so is disproved, but the waking state is not 
affected by sleep or dream (for you wake up into same world as before after the sleep or the dream is over 
with), then listen. (It appears so because you are not woken out of it yet.)
(Waking state acts like the constant stable field of Vaasanaa-fulfillment, with the same body-image 
maintained by the mind. The impressions of the waking state produce another state called the dream with the
same mind still awake and active. In the deep sleep state the mind is inactive; but still not dead.
The mind alone goes through these experiences again and again because of the Vaasanaas. All these three 
states belong to the ignorant mind only. 
Except these three rooms of experience, one with a window to the outside, another with the window closed, 
and the third one that is completely dark, the mind knows nothing else outside of them.
Only a man of Knowledge kills the mind and escapes the prison made of these three rooms.)

अप्रम्�णदृनिशन�$श्चिस्ता भ्र�न्ता�न�� त्वा�दृश�� खा*�।ज्ञा�तात्रिवाज्ञा�यतात्त्वा�न�म्प्रम्�णदृनिश' स्फी� टाः�। तास्म्�दिदद� दृश्यज�*� 
स्वा�प्नदृश्यसंम्श्चिस्थानिता।
Deluded minds like you never wake out of this; and for people like you, this Jaagrat state is always proved as
real only. For those who have realized the truth through proper reasoning process, the waking state stays as 
disproved only, in all manners. Therefore this web of perception of the Jaagrat state is similar to the dream 
state.

दJघ$क�*%ऽत्रिपु च स्वाप्न� भा�संता� निनत्रिवा$श�2ता'।तास्म्�दर्बु�निMता% ह्येथा$दिक्रय�क�राJ श्चिस्थारा%ऽत्रिपु च।
The longer time-span you experience in the waking state is experienced in the dream also without any 
difference as such. Therefore it is unaffected, purposeful and stable when you are dreaming.

स्वा�प्नभा�वास्ता�न ता�ल्य% ज�ग्रा9�वा%ऽत्रिपु संवा$श'। 
The perceived state of the dream is equal to the perceived state of the waking state in all manners.

यथा� ज�ग्रानिता ज�ग्रात्त्वा� ग>हJता� ज�गरा� स्फी� टाः� स्वाप्न�ऽत्रिपु ज�गरात्वा� ता� ग>हJता� ताद्वीद�वा दिह।
Just like the waking state is experienced as the waking state when in the waking state, the dream state is also 
experienced as the waking state when in the dream.

एवा� श्चिस्थाता� क� ता% रा�जन � त्रिवाश�2' स्वानज�ग्राता%'।तात्स्वा�प्न�श्चिन्नजर्बुन्M&स्त्वा� नदिह श%चनिसं वा3 क� ता'।
When this is so, hey Raajan, what is the difference between the dream and the waking states?
If there is no difference, then why do you not cry for the relatives of your dream-state (who vanished when 
you woke up)?

क� वा*� भा�वान�म्���त्संत्यता� जगनिता श्चिस्थाता�।श&न्यता�भा�वान�न�त्रिपु श&न्य� निनष्प्रनिताघ� भावा�ता �।भा�वान� ह्येप्रम्�णत्वावा3M�यXण 
श्चिस्थाराJक> ता�।भावा�त्ताद�त्म्भा�वा�न संत्यम्�ताद्महJपुता�।निनदश$न� त्वा� च�द� म्ज्जगद्दे >ष्टोम्�वा ता� इम्� श3*� पुरिराक्रम्य च3दिह 
पुश्य�वा सं�प्रनिता।
Only by the ascertained belief carried over from long by all, does a person believe in the realness of the Jagat
(perception phenomenon). If the Jagat is believed to be emptiness (through reason) then the emptiness also 
will stay unopposed. Any idea will be ascertained if it is not disproved. 
(You are still not able to see the unreal empty state of the perceived, for you still are ignorant.)
By realizing the state of the Self, this Jaagrat will get opposed, hey king.
This is proved for example when you visited my world; let us go round this rock and see for ourselves.
(For the young boy, it was a convenient arrangement, since he will just play for a day inside his rock-world, 
and when he comes out, his father will come out of the Samaadhi after twelve billion years, and instruct him 
about more knowledge topics.)
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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

इत्य�क्त्वा� न>पुनिता� हस्ता� ग>हJत्वा� पुरिराचक्रम्�।पुरिराक्रम्य गण्डश3*� रा�ज्ञा� संह संम्�त्य ता� पु�न' प्र�ह म्ह�सं�न� म्�M�वा1 
म्�निननन्दन'। 
So saying, he held the hand of the king and went around the rock. After fully circling the GandaShaila, the 
wise MuniPutra returned to the same place along with the king and said to MahaaSena.

म्�निनपु�� उवा�च
MuniPutra spoke

रा�जन्दृष्टो ए2 श3*' पु�दगव्य&निताम्��क'।
Raajan! This rock when we go round it measures just a Gavyuti-span (two Kroshas, or less than two miles)

दृष्टो एवा�स्य गभाX ता� *%क' सं�त्रिवाताता' स्फी� टाः'।ए2 ज�ग्राद�ता स्वाप्न' संत्य% निम्र्थ्यंय�त्म्क%ऽत्रिपु वा� श3*%क�  यदिद्देन3क�  
ताद� द्वी�दश�र्बु�$द�' वात्संरा�स्त्वान�भा&ता�स्ता� संत्य�संत्य� त्रिवावा�चय।त्रिवावा�चन� न�स्य भावा�ता � स्वाप्नय%निभा$न्नय%रिरावा।
You have seen inside it as to how that world is very huge (with limitless expanse of space) and real also.
Whether my world is a dream, or real or false or whatever, within a day spent in my world, some twelve 
billion years have passed away in this world. Analyze which one is real and which is not real and find the 
difference. Like two dreams that are experienced separately, they cannot be proved real or unreal.
(In here, that world looks like a dream; in there this world looks like a dream.
The twelve billion years of this dream-span is a day-span here.
For the people who live here, this alone is real; for the people who live there, that world alone is real.
Which is real, which is not? Analyze!)

अस्म्�द�तादिद्वीत्रि5 जग9�वान�म्��सं�राकम् �।अभा�व्यम्�न� च3तात्ता� *1य�ता क्षणम्��ता'।तास्म्�च्छ%क�  जदिह न>पु�वा�क्ष्य 
स्वा�प्नसंम्� जगता �।
Understand that this Jagat-phenomenon is just made of conceptions only. When not conceived, it will 
dissolve off within a second. Therefore discard your sadness by understanding the world-experience to be 
akin to the dream-experience (since it is real when getting experienced only, and will dissolve off when one 
wakes up in knowledge.)

स्वा�प्ननिच�निभात्रित्ताभा&ता� स्वा�त्म्�न� सं�त्रिवाद�त्म्क�  दपु$णप्रनिताम्� म्त्वा� सं�श्चिस्थाता%ऽनिसं यथा� ताथा� ज�ग्राश्चिच्च�दपु$ण� 
च�वा�ह्ये�त्म्�न� निचद�त्म्क�  पुराम्�नश्चिन्दतास्वा�न्ता% भावा श1घ्र� म्हJपुता�।
Just like you understand that the experience you had in the dream-world is just a reflection of one’s own self 
and stay unaffected by them when you wake up; so also, understand the waking-world picture also as a 
reflection of one’s own self.
Be freed of all Vaasanaas that lead to conceptions, and remain with a blissful nature quickly, hey king.
(It is just a matter of understanding; and you can see the illusory nature of everything within a second itself.)


